
SERVICE AGREEMENT 

re erred as the "Agreement') is entered by and between the following parties: 

Agenzia ltaliana per la Cooperazione allo Sviluppo di Tirana, with it legal seat in Abdi Toptani 

street Torre Drin 5th floor , Tirana, Albania, with Fiscal Code 97871890584 , duly represented by its 

Director Mr. Nino Merola, Italian citizen, born on ....., in ...... resident in ....... bearer of Passport with 

the following number ....... 

Hereinafter referred as (the "Agency") 

and 

Mr. ENDRI XHAFERAJ, Albanian citizen, born on ..... in ...... ...... resident in ...... bearer of 

Albanian Passport with the follmving number ........ 

Hereinafter referred as (the "Service Provider') 

herein jointly referred to as "the Parties". 

WHEREAS, 

(i) The Agency needs professional consulting sen-i.ces and wishes to appoint the Sen-ice

Pwvider for providing consulting sen-ices in the territory of tl1e Republic of Albania,

and sets out the conditions upon which the Service ProYider shall provide its consulting

sen-ices; and

(ii) The Se1Yice Provider wishes to accept such appointment as a Consultant to the Agency

in pro,-i.ding tl1e requested sen-ices and tl1e Sen-i.ce Prm-i.der confirms he has the

required qualification and experience to provide consulting sen-ice to the Agency in

accordance with its scope of acti,-i.ty, and

(iii) The Service Provider is an Albanian citizen haYing permanent residence in Italy.

(iv) The Agency will pay the Service Provider with funds of the ""Albania - Facility per la

Gestione e Monitoraggio del Programma Paese della Cooperazione Italiana in Albania

(FAGEM)" AID 10881", which qualify as GoI Funds according to Bilateral Agrement 1 

entered into between Government of Albania ('GoA') and Government ofltaly ('GoI').

1 Bilateral _-\greement ratified by Law no. 10069 dated 05.02.2009 "On the Ratification of "Framework _-\greement on
Development and Financial Cooperation between the Council of i\finisters of the Republic of _-\lbania and the 
Government of the Republic of Italy"(herein 'Bilateral .-\greement') 


















